
THE SPORT SEASONS SHIFT
As the windup of a successful football season approaches, eyes o f
Oregon sport followers are shifting from Prink Callison and hi s
gridiron warriors to New Coach Howard Hobson and his larg e

and promising squad of basketball players .



PLAY BALL
with ASSOCIATE D

AGAIN, and for the 10th consecutive
year, the whole Pacific Coast plays ball
with Associated----over the air for more
than 200 hours and over the highway s
driving to the games .

Through its ten years of footbal l
broadcasting Associated has made many

friends and has held them through out-
standing progress in service and prod-
ucts .

For example, if you think all gaso-
lines are "more or less alike"-if you
regard driving as just another job-try
Associated Aviation Ethyl .•
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NEWS AND COMMEN T

BATTLES to protect the Universit y
of Oregon f r o m attacks on al l

sides, Zorn-Macpherson bills, tax limi-
tation bills, curricular horse trades and

insidious influences ,Progress for have come to an end .
University The institution ap-

Comea Next
proaches a new and
more healthy era o f

construction as compared to the no w
passing era of protection . The institu-
tion is training its sights on progressive
measures rather than waging defensive
warfare.

Out of this new and healthy situation
has grown the need for definite objec-
tives-objectives that will advance th e
University and the interests of the stat e
along the lines of enlightened and pro-
gressive thought .

No longer can state educational in-
stitutions remain cloistered within the
confines of the campus, exerting thei r
efforts only in the realm of teaching
and research and expect to maintai n
prestige with the commonwealths sup -
porting them . The challenge of a fas t
changing world demands that the uni-
versities shall furnish the intelligen t
man power to direct and lead the coun-
try out of the puzzling contradictions-o f
the present day . The University o f
Oregon's problem is whether it can an-
swer this challenge, whether it can ful-
fill this demand for leadership . The an-
swer is that it can and it must, or els e
fall by the wayside .

WAYNE L. MORSE, dean of the
Oregon law school, has recentl y

given an excellent example of the sort
of leadership that the University mus t
furnish and the type of endeavor that i t
must foster . Dean Morse was asked to
serve as arbiter in recent wage dispute s
between employers and Columbia river
ferryboatmen . The position, as in mos t
arbitration cases, was an extremely dif -
ficult one to fill, but after lengthy hear -
ings Dean Morse handed down his de -

By The Edito r

cision, and it was accepted by both side s
in the dispute .

In letters to Chancellor Hunter and
President Boyer, H. L. Shaver, secre-
tary for the Boat Operators of the Co-
lumbia river district expressed thanks
for the "loan" of Dean Morse for thi s
duty and added :

"We believe that the board of highe r
education and the officials of the Uni-

versity of Oregon are
serving the people o f
the state to their fullest
when they make it pos-
sible for one of their

faculty members to serve in such a posi-
tion as Dean Morse was called upon t o
do . In the first place it is very difficul t
to obtain an arbiter satisfactory to bot h
sides ; and, in the second place, Dea n
Morse had a very difficult position to
fill ; but, allow us to say that he filled i t
with great credit to the institution whic h
he represents . "

In the last issue of The America n
Seanwn, a labor weekly published i n
San Francisco, the other side gave a
lengthy review of the arbitration with
this final comment :

"The award is a vindication of arbi-
tration as a powerful force for labor
progress. The fair and courageous way
Dean Morse weighed both sides and th e
reasons outlined for each decision prov e
beyond doubt that much of the strengt h
or weakness of any arbitration proceed-
ing lies in the integrity of the arbi-
trator . "

OTHER examples of how the Uni-
versity is meeting the new chal -

lenge to higher education can be cite d
from accomplishments by H e r m a n

Kehrli's Bureau of
Municipal Research .
For two years now thi s
department has been
giving inestimable aid

to state municipalities and their officer s
in matters of civic reform, city planning

and municipal management . It woul d
be hard to convince the hundreds o f
city recorders, mayors and councilmen
with whom Kehrli deals that the Uni-
versity is not fulfilling its duty to th e
state, at least along this particular line .

Dean Gilbert of the school of socia l
science recently won high praise for the
way in which he conducted examina-
tions for the federal department o f
labor in selecting persons for positions
with the national re-employment ser-
vice-just another example of the sor t
of activity through which the facult y
and the institution they represent ca n
broaden their scope of service .

Of course the University cannot los e
sight of its primary job, that of offering
an education to the youth of the state .
Nor can it let down in its program of re -
search, a vital foundation upon whic h
all advancement must rest.

HOWEVER, no longer will the com-
monwealth support an institution

confined to these activities alone . It de-
mands that youth be not only educated

but trained for career s
University of citizenship and ser -
Must Widen vice . It demands tha t

the institution ' s wealth
of information and

knowledge be applied to present day
problems ; that the experts, as repre-
sented by the faculty and research staffs ,
lend a hand in working out the solution s
of these problems .

In the fields of endeavor that have
been assigned to the University as rep-
resented by its various schools and de-
partments, there is still unlimited op-
portunity for the application of this new
theory of the relationship between Uni-
versity and State . Dean Parson's wor k
with the state planning board and hi s
interest in community clubs is a starter .
Arne Rae ' s work with the Oregon Stat e
Editorial Association has pointed th e
way . His was one of the first servic e
agencies established by the Universit y

Dean Morse
Offers
Example

Municipal
Research
Strong

Horizons
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and it has played a most important part
in bringing about benefits through coop -
eration to both the school of journalism
and the newspapers of the state .

The University most accept the stat e
as its campus, the citizens as its stu-
dents and various fields of endeavor as
its classrooms . Not until this ideal ha s
been advanced far ahead of the present
trend, will the University be able t o
claim the united support of the stat e
it represents .

IN bringing this ideal into the realm o f
actuality, one very important fact

must be kept in mind . That is, that be-
yond the various and isolated fields o f

service that are in op -
eration or must be pu t
in operation, is the ne -
cessity for maintaining
and building an under -

standing between the University and it s

LIBRAR Y
Browsing Room

Alumni of the University have bee n
called upon to aid in the furnishing o f
the "browsing room" of the new Uni-
versity library, now under construction .

Because funds for the furnishing of
the library are not included in the PW A
allotment, an organization known a s
the "Friends of the University Library "
has set out to raise through the solici-
tation of donations $10,000 for thi s
purpose .

A resolution, appearing on page six ,
offering and encouraging alumni sup -
port of the project was presented and
passed at the annual meeting of the Al-
umni Association held during Home -
coming. Now the Association ha s
joined with the Friends of the Library
in its efforts to raise the needed fund s
and to provide adequate and beautifu l
furnishings for the browsing room .

Alumni clubs throughout the state are
to be asked to raise funds for the pur-
chase of some specific piece of furni-
ture (such as a davenport, rug, curtains ,
andirons, etc .) Each club cooperating
will be listed among the donors to the
room ' s furnishings.

A recent trend in libraries, especially
libraries located on university campuses ,
has been to make provision for =-
required recreational reading where
books are arranged on shelves close at
hand and where the atmosphere an d
furnishings are appropriate to the pur-
pose of the room .

The browsing room in Oregon's new

objectives and the people of the state
and their problems and needs . This i s
not being done adequately at present .
The University must equip itself with
the organizational machinery and per-
sonnel capable of establishing a close r
understanding between the institutio n
and the people of the state . Very simply ,
it is only a matter of public relations .
If the students are enriched through
contact with the faculty members and
their opinions and backgrounds o f
knowledge, then the citizens of the state
have the same right to that contact . The
solution lies in an adequate public re-
lations department, handling not only
newspaper publicity, but promoting
wherever and in whatever ways possibl e
beneficial relationships between the citi -
zenry and the institution . The head o f
this department might well sponsor and
coordinate all types of service work of
which the University is capable .

library will be 90 by 24 feet on th e
ground floor and in the center of th e
front of the building .

After the first of the year the actua l
campaign among the alumni groups wil l
be commenced .

Fraternity Librarie s
One of the factors in the decision t o

establish a browsing room in the ne w
Oregon library is to be found in the in -
creased interest being shown in frater-
nity and sorority libraries throughou t
the campus.

The day of the fraternity "library,"
constituted of a collection of the pas t
decade's exam papers, left-over text
books, a few fraternity manuals and

song books and a miscellaneous assort-
ment of literary derelicts all throw n
haphazard onto a shelf carefully hidden
from view behind a frosted glass door ,
has passed from the Oregon campus.

The efforts of members of the librar y
staff and a few conscientious house li-
brarians has changed this picture to a
comfortably appointed and well-lighte d
nook where from 20 to 250 carefull y
selected hooks are on hand for the mem-
bers . These books are loaned to th e
living organization by the University
library . Hence the house librarian keeps
careful check of the books read and
those not and attempts to keep on han d
an assortment that appeals to the varie d
tastes of the members .

Miss Rise Starts Move
Miss Bernice Rise of the library staff

is credited with having pioneered thi s
new trend in fraternity and sorority
reading habits . The task of changing
the reading preference of the averag e
college student from the movie maga-
zines and the like to books of merit was
and still is a real one . Students do no t
just read a book because they are sup -
posed to . They read because they wan t
to . Thus Miss Rise' s first problem wa s
to provide books that the students
wanted to read .

Books with attractive format and
bright jackets were found to have a n
appeal greater than the plain ones ,
though the latter might possess more
lasting literary qualities . Secondly, it
was found necessary to provide an at-
mosphere conducive to recreational
reading . Easy chairs, good lights, an d
quiet were found to be factors that
added to the ease with which a studen t
selected an hour of reading in prefer-
ence to a show or a game of bridge .

Many were the difficulties encoun-
tered in the early stages of bringing
about this new appreciation for recre -

Need Better
Public
Relations

C A M P U S

ARTIST'S CONCEPTION OF NEW LIBRARY BROWSING ROOM
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ational reading on the Oregon campus .
But Miss Rise received encouragemen t
from Dean Karl Onthank of the per-
sonnel division and from fraternity an d
sorority members who recognized th e
lack in their own houses and were an-
xious to lend a hand in building up a
reading attitude among members tha t
more appropriately exemplified the
students of a liberal arts institutio n
such as the University.

Selections Improve
In the three years that the movemen t

has been gaining momentum a distinct
improvement in taste has already been
noted . At first, those students who did
take advantage of the opportunity
offered demanded virile adventur e
stories and racy books with lots of "love
interest ." So at first this was the type o f
book furnished . As the reading habi t
grew, other books of a bit better type
were included in the collections, an d
during the past year this type of book
has become increasingly popular . Wool
has not been pulled over the students'
eyes ; they admit that their reading
habits and tastes are improving, an d
they are thankful for the encourage-
ment and help that has been given .

The largest library on the campus i s
that maintained by the members of
Gamma hall . This collection of approxi -
mately 250 books has become a model
for the other living organizations . The
room is attractively and comfortably
furnished, and the members of the hal l
have become so proud of their librar y
that early in October of this year the y
held an open house so that persons in-
terested in this new movement migh t
visit their library and view the collec-
tion . Three hundred and fifty interested
students and faculty members attende d
the affair .

Librarians Adopt Tricks
Many little "tricks" have been devel-

oped by the house librarians to increas e
the interest in and use of their collec-
tions . In one sorority where many o f
the members have adopted knitting as a
form of relaxation, the librarian ha s
established a reading hour at which sh e
reads aloud from the books while th e
knitting goes on uninterrupted . In an-

other, the librarian posts a short descrip -
tive paragraph-review of each book i n
her collection to aid the members i n
selecting their reading .

Although the movement has hardl y
reached proportions of any great signi-
ficance, the trend is definitely estab-
lished . In one living organization, for
instance, each member reads an averag e
of two books a month-this of cours e
in addition to all the required readin g
and study in connection with classes .

The trend bodes well for the succes s
and cultural contribution of the brows-
ing room in the new library, and woul d
seem to indicate that a new cultural
spirit among the rank and file of Uni-
versity students is in the making.

SPEAKER S

Many Assemblies Held
Speakers presenting many divergent

points of view and representing man y
fields of interest and endeavor have
appeared on campus platforms durin g
fall term this year . Many of the speak-
ers have been nationally known figure s
in the world of liberal thought, and
others noted as leaders in their particu-
lar field of interest .

Charles Stephenson Smith, uncle o f
S . Stephenson Smith, English profes-
sor, appeared before a student assembl y
last week and entertained a large crow d
with anecdotes and interpretation o f
world affairs based on many years as a
foreign correspondent for the Associ-
ated Press . Another recent speaker wa s
Sogo Matsumoto, director of the Fa r
Eastern Culture Center of New York
City and an authority on Oriental art.

Sigmund Spaeth, self-styled "tun e
detective , " offered an entertaining hou r
of musical interpretation, using the
piano for actual demonstration of his
theories and interpretations .

Earlier in the term, Colonel John
Leader, head of the student S . A. T . C .
military contingent on the campus dur-
ing the war, spoke entertainingly o f
his impressions of America and Orego n
and reminisced about his war experi-
ences and impressions of the present
European crisis .

Sherwood Eddy Speaks
Speakers who bear the "liberal" ta g

have appeared throughout the term .
Among these have been Dr . Harry
Laidler, noted socialist leader ; Celest e
Strack, vivacious student liberal leade r
who last year was expelled from U . C .
L. A. and who is now assisting in or-
ganizing student liberal groups o n
American campuses ; and Sherwood
Eddy, famous socialist and lecturer .
Some criticism has been levelled at
University authorities for permittin g
such an abundance of "liberal" repre-
sentation to appear on the campus . Sev-
eral of these speakers, however, have
been sponsored by separate organiza-
tions and, as the Emerald has pointed
out, the students have a right to hear
and have explained to them the vary-
ing beliefs of American political and
social thought of the day. Efforts ar e
being made to bring such orthodox
leaders of political thought as James
Farley, Herbert Hoover and Genera l
Hugh Johnson here sometime during
the school year .

Controversy Starte d
Indicative of the fact that the point s

of view expressed by visiting speaker s
are not always accepted by the students ,
has been the controversy arising fro m
talks made by Dr . C . G. S . DeVilliers ,
South African scientist and educator ,
who is visiting American campuse s
under the auspices of the Carnegie
Peace endowment . Dr . DeVilliers ha s
seen fit to defend Italy in its war agains t
Ethiopia and to criticize the sanctions
of the League of Nations against Italy .
The Emerald, student newspaper, and
other student representatives have
questioned Dr . DeVilliers' stand an d
through various means have indicated
that they do not agree with the distin-
guished educator from Africa . At a con -
ference of northwest students interested

MINIATURE BROWSING ROOMS
These three house libraries are typical o f
the "lending libraries" that have becom e
popular recreational centers on the Ore-
gon campus during the past year or s o
and which are partially responsible fo r
the growing interest in the new Univer -
sity library browsing room. Left to right :

Kappa Alpha Theta, Theta Chi and
Gamma Phi Beta.
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in international relations held on the
campus recently, Dr . DeVilliers was
taken severely to task for his conclu-
sions in the Italo-Ethiopian affair .

Infirmary Contracts Le t
Actual construction on the new $107, -

0(X) University infirmary will star t
within a few days, according to recen t
information . Contractors are waiting
for final approval from state PWA of-
ficials .

The state board has selected th e
northwest corner of Thirteenth an d
Onyx streets as the location for the ne w
building . It will displace the old build-
ing annex to the gymnasium which
houses the handball courts . The struc-
ture will be moved and used as a store -
house . The handball courts are no
longer needed, as the new physical edu-
cation plant, plans for which are no w
in the hands of the board 's building
committee, will make ample provision
for this sport .

The new structure will be 120 feet by
50, and will be of brick construction
three stories high with a basement store -
room.

Rare Books Given
The University library placed on ex-

hibition December 3 to 14 a gift o f
20 rare old books, presented by Mis s
Julia Burgess, professor o'f English
for the past 27 years.

The volumes formerly were part o f
the library of Miss Burgess ' brother ,
the late Dr. Edward S . Burgess, wh o
for 30 years was head of the departmen t
of science of Hunter college of the
city of New York .

Among the books are four large vol-
umes printed before the year 1500 . One
is a Latin copy of the comedies of
Plautus, with notes also in that tongue.
It was printed in Italy, about 1490 .
Another volume is a copy of the
"Summa Theologia " by Thomas Aqui-
nas, in Gothic type, printed by Koberger
at Nuremhurg in 1496 .

Dr. Kerr Assigned Duties
Chancellor Emeritus W . J . Kerr ha s

been designated research director o f
production and marketing for the state
system by the state board of higher edu-
cation. He will be provided offices and
necessary clerical help in Portland .

The new position is the board's an-
swer to the critics of Dr . Kerr ' s retire-
ment salary . In announcing the new
duties for the ex-chancellor, board
spokesmen pointed to the work already
being done by the system in the field of
production research, especially in the
field of agriculture, and as a logical out -

growth of this work, systematic re -
search into the marketing problems o f
the state is necessary to complete th e
program .

Debate Work Starts
The University men's and women' s

debate squads, who last year travele d
to 30 Oregon cities and five in Wash-
ington, have begun their speaking pro-
grams for this year .

Propaganda, neutrality and relief ar e
to be the principal debate topics thi s
winter.

The teams are ready to answer th e
demands of Oregon communities to
speak before various bodies on thes e
subjects and community representative s
may secure the speakers by writing to
the speech department of the university .
W. A. Dahlberg, professor of speech ,
is forensics coach .

Concerts Schedule d
An impressive array of leading mu-

sical attractions has been booked for
the annual winter term concert serie s
of the associated students, it has bee n
announced by Hugh E . Rosson, gradu-
ate manager .

Ted Shawn, hailed throughout th e
world as America's greatest dancer, will
bring his ensemble of six men dancer s
and Jess Meeker, pianist-composer, to
McArthur Court for the first concer t
in the series on Wednesday night, Janu -
ary 8 .

The Latvian Russian singers, famou s
in Europe as the outstanding organiza-
tion of its kind, will come next on Janu-
ary 23 .

Eugene ' s favorite sons, the talente d
Gleemen, hold the third spot in the serie s
with an appearance tentatively set fo r

HOMECOMIN G
Biggest Ever

A combination of events and circum-
stances united to make the 1935 Home -
coming one of the most successful an d
certainly the largest from the viewpoin t
of alumni-attendance ever to be held o n
the Oregon campus .

The fact that the "big game" betwee n
the ancient rivals, Oregon and Orego n
State, was scheduled after three year s
to take place again on Hayward Fiel d
was of course the biggest factor in th e
success of the event . Secondly, the new
spirit that has pervaded the campus
since the advent of Chancellor Hunte r
and the PWA grants for three new

February 1 . The Gleemen, under the
direction of John Stark Evans, ap-
peared last on the A . S. U. O. serie s
in 1933-34 and drew a record crowd .

Wilhelm von Hoogstraten and th e
Portland symphony orchestra will come
to Eugene in February, with a tenta-
tive date set for February 23 . The Port-
land orchestra has not appeared in Eu-
gene since 1932 .

Dates for the concerts of the univer-
sity symphony orchestra, led by Rex
Underwood, and the concert band, di-
rected by John Stehn, have not bee n
announced, although both groups ar e
already preparing for initial concerts .
Each will appear twice .

Additional Grant Made
The University has been grante d

$2250 by the Carnegie corporation t o
complete the last of the four project s
carried on in the appreciation of art and
nature, Dr. Ralph W . Leighton, execu-
tive secretary of research, has an-
nounced .

The grant will he used to complet e
the study in appreciation of music, no w
under way under the direction of Mis s
Lovisa Youngs, instructor in educatio n
and music .

Art Studies Continue d
The Carnegie foundation has again

for the seventh year selected Universit y
of Oregon in the west, and Harvard in
the east, as centers for normal art ap-
preciation training .

The foundation will grant Univer-
sity of Oregon $6000 to provide schol-
arships for approximately 20 students
from schools of the west at the uni-
versity summer sessions .

buildings was a vital contributant t o
the spirit of the occasion . And thirdly ,
many alumni who had not returnee]
to the campus within several years fo r
the annual event felt able to take i n
the activities for the first time since
the depression .

Old-time Spirit Noted
The students' Homecoming com-

mittee, in view of the almost :assure d
success of the event, saw fit to enlarg e
and embellish the list of activities . Th e
noise parade and the Homecomin g
signs were revived . The lettermen' s
parade, the student body presidents
luncheon and the cross country race
were all brought back after several

A L U M N I
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"BACK TO FIGHT FOR OREGON"
Grandstand scenes taken at the Oregon -
Oregon State game held November 9 ,
when Oregon beat the Beavers in th e

revived annual Homecoming classic .

years of inactivity . Two living organi-
zations, Delta Delta Delta and Sigm a
Chi took advantage of the occasion to
hold anniversary celebrations of thei r
founding on the Oregon campus .

Homecoming Signs Attrac t
The streets about the campus wer e

jammed with cars Friday evening a s
thousands of alumni and townspeopl e
drove about viewing the brilliant an d
colorful Homecoming displays of th e
fraternities and sororities . (See cut) .
Kappa Alpha Theta and Phi Gamm a
Delta were awarded firsts in the men' s
and women's divisions respectively .
Many alumni attended the rally dance
held at Gerlinger hall that evening. The
Yeomen, independent organization, won
first in the noise machine parade . Delta
Upsilon took second .

Chandler Electe d
At the annual meeting Saturday

morning, Ben R . Chandler, '13, Marsh -
field, was nominated for the presidency
of the alumni association. Arthur M.
Geary, '10, Portland, for the vice -
presidency and Willis S . Duniway, ' 32 ,
Salem, for the annual vacancy on the
hoard of directors . Since no nomina-
tions were made from the floor, these
three automatically will assume offic e
on January 1 . Members of the nomina-
tions committee were : Herald White ,
'20 ; L. L. Ray, '12 ; and Mary Eliza-
beth Straub Stafford, '01 . Upon recom-
mendation of the Alumni Council, Rob-
ert K. Allen, '32, was named to serv e
another year as executive secretary o f
the Association . Retiring officers are :
Merle R. Chessman, '09, Astoria, presi -
dent ; James H . Raley, Jr., '31, Pendle-
ton, vice-president ; and Ethel Tooze
Fisher, ex-'15, R o s e b u r g, director .
Holdover directors are : Omar Palmer ,
'32, Portland ; and Henry N . Fowler,
'14, Bend. A motion extending appreci-
ation to President Chessman for his use-
ful and progressive term as head of
the Association was unanimously passed
with applause .

Alumni Offer Aid
A resolution calling on alumni every-

where to assist in the efforts to raise
funds for the browsing room in the new
library was passed unanimously. (See
page 6) . The president was instructed
to appoint a committee to study th e
possibility of furnishing a centralized
student activity headquarters on th e
campus until such time as a permanent
student union building can he financed .

A new type of luncheon event wa s
sponsored for alumni this year in th e
form of a cafeteria get-together pre -

ceding the game . More than 400 alumni
attended this affair held at the men' s
dormitory between 12 and 1 :30 o'clock .
Many groups of alumni sat about vis-
iting and greeting old friends unti l
almost game time . Dinners at frater-
nities and sororities were held following
the game .

In the evening several hundred
alumni attended the huge all-campus ,
all-alumni Homecoming (lance at Mc -
Arthur Court. Award of the IIome-
coming attendance trophies to Kapp a
Alpha Theta and Kappa Sigma an d
pledging of Friars featured the affair .
Those elected to Friars included : Wil-
liam Hall, Roland Rourke, Thomas Mc-
Call, Bob Thomas, and 'Willard Jones ,
all undergraduates, and Robert Allen ,
elected to honorary membership .

TEACHER S
Luncheon Scheduled

Teaching alumni of the University
will hold their annual luncheon gather-
ing in connection with the winter meet-
ing of the Oregon State Teachers' As-
sociation at noon on Saturday, Decem-
ber 28, at the University Club in Port -
land .

Chancellor Frederick M . Hunter ha s
been invited to be the principal speake r
for the occasion and Merle R . Chess-
man, president of the Alumni Associ-
ation has been asked to 'preside at th e
annual luncheon affair .

GATHERING S
New York Alums Meet

Approximately 150 Oregon alumni
gathered with a considerable number o f
Oregon State College alumni at the
Town Hall Club in New York City o n
November 22 to greet Oregon's new
chancellor, Frederick M . Hunter, an d
University President C . V . Boyer, bot h
of whom were in the East attending ed-
ucational meetings during the month .

The meeting was under the general
charge of John M . MacGregor, ' 23, and
Dr . Laura Keenan, '11 . Dr . Hunter and
Dr . Boyer both spoke to the assemble d
group . Also on the program was for-
mer Dean of Engineering at Oregon
State College, Harry S . Rogers, now of
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute ; and
Oswald Garrison Villard, who receive d
an honorary Litt . D. degree from the
University last spring .

Seattle Alums Dine, Dance
More than 100 alumni of the Uni-

versity gathered at the Seattle Yach t
Club following the Oregon-Washington
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game in Seattle on November 23 for th e
biennial "victory" dinner dance whic h
for the fourth consecutive time sinc e
1929 has been an actual victory cele-
bration .

The event was arranged by Dr . Albert
Bowles, ' 23, and a committee of Seattl e
alumni . Merle R . Chessman, '09, presi-
dent of the Alumni Association, was
guest of honor along with Prink Calli-
son, Oregon football coach, and othe r
visiting alumni .

Oregon alumni were accorded specia l
recognition by the alumni of the Uni-
versity of Washington during the week-
end, which was the Washington home -
coming. DeWitt Gilbert, '20, repre-
sented President Chessman at a lunch-
eon meeting on Friday and on Saturday
President Chessman represented Ore-
gon alumni at the official Washington
homecoming luncheon.

Four at NYU
Former students of the University o f

Oregon have been granted more schol-
arships at the New York University
school of retailing than any other in-
stitution in the country, according to
word received recently by the staff o f
the school of business .

Graduates of last year who are at-
tending NYU on scholarships this
year are : George J . Econornus, Bruc e
Senders, Wayne Tyrell, and James
Emmett . They will receive master o f
arts degrees at the end of the year .
Under the terms of the scholarship th e
morning is spent in classwork and th e
afternoon in actual retailing experienc e
in New York department stores .

RESOLUTIO N
VVrrrstees for many years the Univer -

sity of Oregon has urgently needed a li -
brary adequate for its work,

VVHERCAS a suitable library building i s
now being erected from funds provided by
a loan and grant from the federal govern -
ment and by the University building fee ,
and alumni are not being called upon, a s
anticipated prior to the advent of th e
PWA, to contribute to the project, an d

WHEREAS it is planned as a part of thi s
building a separate room for unrequired
and recreational reading-a Browsing
Room-which requires for its furnishing
and suitable hook collections funds beyond
those available for the construction of th e
building, and

WHErzr:as a committee led by Mrs .
Irene H. Gerlinger, who has repeatedly
distinguished herself by her generous and
effective leadership in behalf of the Uni-
versity, has been formed to raise funds fo r
this Browsing Room in the new library ;

Be Ir RESar,vtD that the University o f
Oregon Alumni Association hereby de -
clare its hearty approval of the project ,
pledges its cooperation and support, and
urges its members and all alumni and for -
mer students of the University to contrib -
ute liberally to the fund and to work en-
ergetically in its behalf.

*

	

*

	

*
Passed unanimously by the Alumni As-

sociation in annual meeting November 9 ,
1935 .

Rhodes Candidates Selecte d
Six University students have bee n

selected to compete in state tryouts fo r
Rhodes scholarships to Oxford Uni-
versity . Examinations, in which 14 stu-
dents took part, were held recently o n
the campus, and out of this group four
were chosen . Two other s, James

Brooke, Eugene, now a student in the
Portland Medical school, and Lloyd
Humphreys, a graduate student who i s
spending this year at the University of
Indiana, were certified without the pre-
liminary examination .

Those successful in the tryouts were
William Hall and Leland Thielemann ,
Portland ; John Caswell, Eugene, an d
Stewart Portner, Tucson, Arizona .

Sammy Quits
Sam Wildertnan, ex- '28, for many

years press agent for Oregon footbal l
teams, formally announced his perma-
nent retirement from the publicity work
following the UCLA game last month .
Although Sam had not been active i n
promoting the interests of Oregon foot -
ball for the past few years he had bee n
drafted for service for the game i n
Los Angeles . The 33 to 6 score was too
much for the "dean emeritus" of coas t
football press agents, and he announced
his decision to sever all connections wit h
the gridiron contact business.

Bruce Hamby, ex-'34, is present di -
rector of the A. S . U. O. news bureau
and has been doing the major part o f
the work for the past several years.

ART LEAGU E
Fall Meeting Held

At the first regular meeting of the
University of Oregon Art League hel d
in Portland early in November many
interesting plans were made for th e
year's activities . New officers elected
were Mrs . Lydia Hodge, '27, president ;
Abbott Lawrence, '28, vice-president ;
Margaret Goodin Fritsch, '23, secre-
tary ; Anita Kellogg, ex-'28, corres-
ponding secretary ; and Harriet Meyer ,
'31, treasurer .

Members Active
During the summer, Harriet Meyer ,

' 31, went on a voyage to Honolulu, Ne w
Zealand, and Tahiti . At Tahiti she was
fortunate in seeing two original paint-
ings made there by Gaugin .

Members receiving Carnegie Fellow -
ships at the University summer session
were Saverina Graziano, '31, Dorothe a
Perkins, '30, Daye Marshall, '30, Louis e
Hollenback, '31, Nan Wiley, '35, an d
Dorothy Shaw, '31 (who became Mrs .
William Berg, Jr. on August 31) .

John Ballator, ex-'29, has received
the award and commission for the mur-
als to be placed in the new post offic e
at St . Johns, Portland .

Mrs . Lydia Hodge, '27, spoke o n
Modern Sculpture, October 23, No -
vember 7, on An Approach to Moder n
Art, and gave a lecture for the Portlan d

FORMER STUDENT BODY PRESIDENTS AND EN-EDITORS OF EMERALD
The revived annual Homecoming breakfast Left to right : Herald White, '20 ; Hugh
L. Biggs, '27 ; Carlton Spencer, '13 ; James S . Blais, '36 ; Robert M. Hall, '33 ; Brian
Mimnaugh, '32 ; N . Thomas Stoddard, '30 ; Thomas Tongue, '34 ; Robert W. Prescott ,

'08 ; Robert W . Lucas, '36 ; W. C. Nicholas, '10 ; and Karl W . Onthank, '13 .
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Art Class, November 20, on Chines e
Frescoes .

Margaret Goodin Fritsch, '23, has
been made official architect for Delta
Delta Delta national sorority.

Ivan Houser, ex- ' 25, now operatin g
the Perma Kiln in Keystone, Sout h
Dakota, and his wife (formerly Mar-
garet Aune of Portland) are being
congratulated upon the arrival of a son
in September .

Anita Kellogg, ex'28, is working fo r
Glen Stanton, architect, Elizabeth Pen-
nock, ex-'30, for Johnson and Wall -
work, and Lowell Anderson, '34, fo r
Lawrence, Holford and Allen, all Port -
land architects .

Joan Patterson, '31, is now in the
interior decorating department of Meier
and Frank Company.

Katherine Talbott, ex-'30, recentl y
returned to Portland, became Mrs . Ber-
nard Macnab on October 26 .

DOROTHY SHAW BERG, '3 1
News Corresponden t

for U. A. A . L .

Bohlman Exhibit Attracts
An exhibition of 21 water-colo r

paintings by Edgar Bohlman, ' 26, was
placed on display in the Marie Sterner
Galleries, New York, in late October
and won the unqualified praise of th e
metropolitan art critics .

Although seven other water-color
artists chose the same week to display
their work, Bohlman's exhibit, his firs t
in America, proved to be one of the
most successful and has started th e
young Oregonian on what critics agre e
is a remarkably promising career . Nine-
teen of the 21 paintings exhibited wer e
sold during the showing, two being
bought by the museum itself . Also ,
Marie Sterner is to have charge of al l
Mr. $ohlman's sales, which in itself i s
a high recommendation of Mr, Bohl-
man's work especially since the Sterne r
Galleries is considered one of the leader s
in the field . New artists are seldo m
asked for exclusive representation b y
an exhibition museum .

The New York Times art critic said
of Bohlman 's work : "Bohlman ha s
mastered his work. Dancers, matadors ,
drinkers at a bar become not mere pic-
turesque sketches in his work but are
invested with exotic individuality .
Quick perception, spirited portrayal, a
sense of the theatrical and a delightfu l
rhythm are implicit in his work . It will
be interesting to see what he does wit h
American subjects now that he is re -
turning to them ."

Bohlman was accepted by New York
soon after his graduation as an accom-
plished stage and costume designer .
Later he went to Morocco where hi s
ability of interpreting the spirit and

costumes of the land won him fame
throughout the continent . He has ex-
hibited his water-colors in Morocco an d
Paris . Parisian critics predicted the suc -
cess for his New York debut that tran-
spired last month .

Highly favorable reviews of Mr .
Bohlman ' s work have appeared in Th e
Art Digest, The New York American ,
and the Art News as well as elsewhere .

Two California Artist s
A pair of Oregon graduates who hav e

also won distinction in the field of ar t
in California are Ray Bethers, ex-'26 ,
and Dorr Bothwell . '25 .

Bethers has established himself as on e
of the leading print makers of Cali-
fornia, dealing largely with Mexica n
and Spanish subjects . A very compli-
mentary biographical sketch and cri-
tique of his work appeared recently in
the art section of a San Francisco news -
paper together with a reproduction o f
one of his well known woodcuts, "Man-
zanillo . "

Dorr Bothwell is considered one o f
the most promising women artists i n
California . She had seven paintings o n
exhibition at the San Diego fair an d
the San D . museum owns two piece s
of her w o

FAQ%UT Y

BOO S
Powers Compiles History

Indeed an addition itself to Orego n
literature is Alfred Powers' recent
book, "History of Oregon Literature. "
This 800-page compilation and interpre -
tation of Oregon literary efforts from
the very earliest of Indian legends to
the latest of fiction writers and journal -
ists is a lasting and important contri-
bution to the literary and historical lor e
of Oregon .

During office hours Alfred Power s
is Dean of the Extension Division o f
the Oregon State System of Higher
Education . In recent years and outsid e
of office hours Dean Powers has foun d
time to carve for himself a lasting niche
in the Oregon literary halt of fame-a
fact which he modestly fails to mention
in this otherwise thorough and masterl y
piece of work .

The volume (published by the Metro-
politan Press of Portland) is replete i n
bibliographical and biographical data o n
the persons who have given to Orego n
a rich literary tradition . This is supple-
mented by generous amounts of reprint s

(Continued on Page 11)

HOMECOMING SIGN S
Top : The mechanical sign that took th e
men's organization prize in the annual
sign competition. It was displayed by
Phi Gamma Delta . Second, Kappa Alpha
Theta, women's organization winner.
Third, Sigma Alpha Epsilon ; fourth ,

Delta Upsilon ; and fifth, Sigma Nu .
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S P O R T S

FOOTBAL L

Season's Windu p
As this issue of Old Oregon goes to

press . a squad of 30 Oregon footbal l
players are on the road to San Fran-
cisco. where they will play their last
game of the 1935 season and where eigh t
of this squad will play for the last time
under the lemon-yellow and green ban-
ner. Shoul d Oregon he successful i n
toppling St . Mary's, the Webfoots ' rec-
ord would be 7 wins and 2 losses, a tie
for second place in the badly-tangle d
Pacific coast standings, undispute d
champions of the northwest, and con-
queror of four traditional out-of-con-
ference rivals .

Web foots Win Thriller
Chalking up their seventh win ove r

jimmy Phelan ' s Washington Huskies i n
the past eight years to re-establish, afte r
last year's let-down, the Oregon win-
ning streak . Prink Callison's Webfoots
managed to nose out the Huskies 7-to- 6
on November 23 in Seattle in a gam e
packed with thrills to the bitter end .

Though the Webfoots went into the
game against their traditional rivals de-
cidedly the underdogs and though the y
were outplayed, but not outfought ,
throughout most of the game, the suc-
cessful try-for-point after Oregon' s
lone touchdown by substitute Winfre d
Pepper was the deciding factor in one
of the all-time classic battles of north -
west football history.

The Webfoots, obviously fired to a
high pitch, lost little time after the open -
ing whistle in smashing their way down

and across the Husky goal line . The
kick for point was good-good enoug h
to win the game .

From that point on Oregon was
forced to play a defensive battle . But
through pure dogged fight and the wil l
of the Gods, six points was all the Hus-
kies could garner . Washington ' s score
came shortly afterward on a long pass ,
Waskowitz to Haines . Elmer Logg 's try
for point failed .

Determined to come hack the Hus-
kies took advantage of a poor Orego n
punt to pound at the Oregon goal line .
The attempts ended in success	 except
that on the touchdown play a Washing-
ton player was off-side and the ball
called back . In two other desperate at-
tempts to take the lead, the Huskies
relied on Logg's kicking ability as a
place kicker . The first hit the uprigh t
and bounced away instead of over th e
crossbar . The second, near the close o f
the game, went wide . Though the scor e
remained the same through the las t
three quarters, the outcome was i n
doubt right up to the final whistle . I t
was a game of games and added another
brilliant chapter to Washington-Orego n
football annals .

Hayward Jinx Holds
Not for seven and one-half years ha s

Oregon lost a game on its home field ,
and despite a ferocious and determined
onslaught from the Oregon State Beav-
ers on November 9, the jinx still holds -
at least until 1936 . Renewing home-and-
home relations again after three years
when the annual game was played i n
Portland, 16,000 Homecoming fans

saw Oregon's Webfoots take the meas-
ure of Lon Stiner ' s colorful Beaver out -
fit, 13-to-O .

Making and t a k i n g the break s
throughout the conflict, Oregon turned
two tragic Oregon State fumbles int o
touchdowns and was able to stave of f
the repeated attack of the Beavers ,
sparked by Joe Gray, sensational back -
field start, to win the fourth annual en -
counter in as many years .

To match the colorful Gray, Oregon
relied on the sensational punting o f
Left End Stan Riordan and brilliant
play on the part of Gene Shields ' well-
coached line .

U. of Portland Stubbor n
A scrappy University of Portland

team was able to hold Prink Callison' s
reserves in check for the first half of a
"breather" encounter at Multnomah
stadium on November 16 and, before
the Webfoots could chalk up their ex-
pected will, it was necessary to call in
the regulars to score the lone and de-
ciding touchdown of the game .

The only scoring form shown was
early in the third quarter when Miche k
and other first string players went int o
the fray to pull the game off ice. The
reserves were put back in for the fourt h
period . The game was featured by muc h
rain and generous awarding of penaltie s
by the referees to both sides .

* *

	

*

Eight to Leave
When next season rolls around ,

Coach Callison will find several larg e
and important cogs missing from his
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STARTS HIS FIRST SEASON
Howard Hobson, new Webfoot basket -
ball mentor, who is busy preparing his
large and colorful squad for the North -
west conference race which starts earl y

in January.

offensive and defensive machinery . I n
the line, two of the coast ' s best end s
will be gone ; namely Stan Riordan ,
stellar kicker and brilliant linesman ,
and his teammate, Budd Jones . Clar-
ence Codding, out most of this yea r
through injury, and Ross Carter, bot h
first string guards, will he missing, leav -
ing gaping holes to be filled from fresh -
man or recruit ranks . Andy Hurney ,
known as "Handy Andy „ will be miss-
ing from his substitute guard post .
Needed also will be men to fill th e
holes in the backfield left by John
Reischrnan, quarterback, and the pile -
driving Frank Michek who so capably

filled the vacant shoes of Mike Mikulak
last year and this . Jerry Donnell, under -
study to Miclnek, completes the octet o f
graduating seniors .

Frosli Season Fair
Oregon freshmen footballists ended

their 1935 season on November 8 b y
defeating the Oregon State rooks 6 to
0. But that game did not end the work -
outs, as Coach John Warren ' s squad
was in demand to furnish opposition to
Callison's varsity squad as it prepare d
to meet its arch-rival, the Universit y
of Washington .

The Ducklings opened their seaso n
with a 13-to-12 victor, over Souther n
Oregon Normal school at Ashland an d
the following week at Astoria upset a
heavier Oregon Normal school eleven
12 to 6 . They lost, 9 to 0, in the opening
game with the Oregon State colleg e
rooks at Hayward field, but came bac k
to even the series with a 6-to-0 victor y
at Corvallis . The University of Wash-
ington Babes eked out an 8-to-0 victor y
for the second setback .

Warren's squad was handicappe d
throughout the seven-week season by
injuries to key men and not once di d
it enter a game at full strength. Ap -

He is extremely fast, and can kick an d
pass with the best .

Other leading backfield prospects for
the varsity are Bobby Anet, shifty lef t
half from Astoria ; Alvin Bogue, Prai-
rie City ; Tony Veronda, Petaluma ,
Cal ., and Fred Buroker, Waitsburg ,
Wash ., all of them blocking backs ;
Dave Gammon, former all-city halfback
at Benson Tech in Portland, and Jean
l .,acau, big fullback from Galileo hig h
in San Francisco .

beading linesmen were Hank Nilsen ,
Astoria ; John Yerby, Portland ; Leon-
ard Robertson, Albany, and Bob Hin-
man, Medford, all ends ; Merle Peters ,
Portland, and Cliff Morris, Reedsport ,
tackles ; Nello Giovanini, Klamath Falls ,
outstanding guard prospect, and A l
Meyer, 220-pound center from Ritz-
ville, Wash ., who was out all season

following an operation for appendicitis .
Thirty-one numeral awards were

made to freshmen squad members who
saw service during the season .

proximately 40 players remained on
hand and all are due to report fo r
initial varsity training next spring .

The outstanding player on the squad ,
in the opinion of observers, was jimmy
Nicholson, former Salem high tripl e
threat halfback. Nicholson, who was
hindered in the last three games by a
badly sprained ankle, lived up to hi s
prep school record and is counted on a s
a potential varsity regular next year .

BASKETBAL L
Pre-season Schedule Heavy

A pre-conference campaign of 1 2
games . designed to give his untried ma-
terial plenty of experience with the ne w
"fast break" system that Coach Howar d
Hobson is installing this year, has bee n
announced by the new hoop mentor as
his charges resumed work, after a three -
day layoff as the floor of McArthur
court was being refinished .

The hoopsters made their first or-
ganized appearance l a s t w e e k e n d
against Riggs' strong independent team
composed of former collegiate stars liv-
ing in Eugene . The Webfoots lost the
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game in an exciting last-minute strug-
gle, 46 to 47 .

Unofficial opening of the season wa s
December 4, when the Webfoots en -
gaged the Multnomah Club of Portlan d
on the campus court, winning 51 to 20 .
A tour of Oregon for games schedule d
with Southern Oregon Normal school
and Union Oil will precede a barnstorm-
ing trip into California during th e
Christmas holidays .

Large Squad Turns Out
Hobson has 25 players who hav e

been reporting for early workouts. Five
lettermen holdovers from the 1934 quin-
tet and a number of newcomers from
both freshman and transfer ranks are
all fighting on apparently equal term s
for regular positions .

One important move in Hobson ' s
rebuilding of the Oregon team for th e
coming northern division race is the
shifting of Willard Jones, all-confer-
ence center last winter, to a forward
berth. Jones, who was second in th e
individual scoring standings last year ,
is expected to prove more of a scorin g
threat now that he has been relieved o f
the jumping duties .

Bill Harcombe, six foot three inch
letterman, and Chuck Patterson, rang y
transfer from Southern Oregon Nor-
mal, are the leading prospects for the
pivot post, with Dave Silver, six foo t
four inch sophomore, and Ray Jewell ,
six foot seven inch transfer, also in the
running .

Sam Liebowitz, l e t t e r m a n ; Ken
Purdy, transfer from. Long Beach, Cal . ,
junior college, and Jack Stafford, sopho -
more, are the leading forward candi-
dates, along with Jones, while Joh n
Lewis and Roland Rourke, letterman ,
and Wayne Scott and Bill Courtney ,
both transfers, top the list of guards .

The Webfoot squad will be bolstere d
at the start of the Christmas holidays by
the addition of Bud Jones, two-yea r
letterman guard, and Ward Howell, si x
foot six inch center, and Cliff (Chief )
McLean, both transfers from Southern
Oregon Normal school . Jones is stil l
out for football, while Howell and Mc -
Lean plan to enter school for the winter
term .

Many Pre-season Games
The pre-league playing schedule wil l

be concluded on January 9, four days
before the opening conference contest
with Idaho at Eugene January 13 . The
pre-season schedule, though still tenta-
tive, follows :

December 4-Multnomah Athletic Clu b
at Eugene .

December 6-Southern Oregon Norma l
at Eugene .

December 23-Union Oil at Portland .
December 26-Southern Oregon Norma l

at Klamath Falls .
December 27-Chico State at Chico, Cal .
December 28-California A g g i e s a t

Davis, Cal .
January 1-Southern Oregon Normal a t

Ashland .
January 2-Southern Oregon Normal a t

Medford or Klamath Falls .
January 4-Multnomah Athletic Club at

Portland .
January 6-Union Oil at Portland .
January 9-Union Oil at Eugene .

* * *

Large Frosh Turnou t
The freshman basketball season go t

off to a rousing start last week as 3 0
candidates for the Duckling quintet re -

Dr. McCusker Honore d
Tribute was paid to the late Dr . C. J .

McCusker, head of the department o f
obstetrics at the University of Orego n
medical school, in the unveiling of a
plaque to his memory in the juvenil e
hospital at Louise home, Portland, re-
cently .

Dr. McCusker ' s greatest contribution
to Oregon medicine was his pioneering
of preventive measures to reduce the
death rate from childbirth .

Research Grant Announce d
The University of Oregon Medica l

School is in receipt of announcemen t
by Dr. Robert A. Lambert, Director
of Medical Sciences of the Rockefelle r
Foundation of New York, appropriat -

ported to Coach John Warren for in-
itial workouts .

The Ducklings, who for the most part
come from Oregon and Washington
prep schools, had their first taste of the
famous Warren training tactics as they
were sent through a snappy session de -
voted entirely to conditioning drills and
fundamentals .

Prominent in the list of candidate s
were three members of Warren's 193 5
state championship Astoria high quin-
tet . They are Wally Johansen, Bobby
Anet, and Hank Nilsen . Ford Mulle n
and Rod Hanson, both from Olympia ,
and Ike Wintermute, towering cente r
from Olympia, were on leading Wash-
ington prep teams .

ing two thousand dollars to the Depart-
ment of Anatomy in the Medical Schoo l
for the prosecution of certain researc h
studies .

The work to be financed by this ap-
propriation will be carried out by Pro-
fessor William F. Allen and Professo r
Olaf Larsen, Professors of Anatomy i n
the Medical School, and will have to
do with problems of physiology of th e
brain, particularly with regard to the
sense of smell and associated reactions .

Internes of 193 5
Fifty-five graduates of the medical

school who received M .D. degrees last
June are interning in 12 different state s
of the union according to informatio n
compiled by Miss Lucy I . Davis, medi -

MEDICAL SCHOOL
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cal school registrar . Oregon leads the
states with 22 of the 55 receiving thei r
interne training in the state . Californi a
is second with 13 and Washington thir d
with 8 . Wisconsin, Utah and Minnesota
each have two, and six other states hav e
one each .

The names of last year's medical
school graduates and the places of thei r
interneships are listed below :

Biswcll, Flora (Mrs .), Women ' s and Children' s
Hospital San Francisco ; Biswell, Roger, Alamed a
County Hospital, Oakland, California ; Black, Neil ,
U . S . Public Health Service, Marine Hospital, Sa n
Francisco ; Browne, Harry C., St . Louis Hospital,
St. Louis, Missouri ; Cohen, William, and Crynes ,
Sylvester, St. Vincent's Hospital, Portland ; Currin ,
Hugh B ., Multnomah County Hospital, Portland ;
Davis, Irvin, The Mount Sinai Hospital, New York ;
Dow, Robert, Wisconsin General Hospital, Madi -
son, Wisconsin ; Feves, Louis, Emanuel Hospital ,
Portland ; Goff, Willard, Harborview Hospital,
Seattle ; Hargus, Buford, Eastern Washington State
Hospital, Medical Lake, Washington ; Hart, John C .,
San Diego County General Hospital, San Diego ;
Haugen, Frederick and Haugen, Gerard, Emanuel
Hospital . Portland ; Henry, Randall W ., Multnomah
County Hospital, Portland ; Heringer, Weston, Uni-
versity of Colorado Hospital, Denver ; Hunt, T .
Dwight, Augustana Hospital, Chicago ; Highmiller ,
Ralph II . and Hutchins, Lewis R ., Harborvie w
Hospital, Seattle ;

Ice, William H ., Los Angeles County Hospital ;
Los Angeles ; Johnson, J. Howard, Wisconsin Gen -
eral Hospital, Madison ; Turner, Mary Kennedy
(Mrs .?, Women ' s and Children ' s Hospital, Sa n
Francisco ; Littlehales, Charles, Good Samarita n
Hospital, Portland ; Luten, Miriam, New England
Hospital for Women and Children, Boston ; Mc -
Alear, Lowell E ., Multnomah County Hospital ,
Portland ; MacLaren, Alfred, Salt Lake Genera l
Hospital, Salt Lake ; Mason, David G ., Ancker Hos-
pital, St. Paul, Minnesota ; Miller, Ernest Miller
Robert, and Mitchelson, Delmar, Multnomah Coun -
ty Hospital, Portland ; Morgan, Edward S ., Union
Memorial Hospital, Baltimore, Maryland ; Niles ,
Gussie A ., Women's and Children's Hospital, Sa n
Francisco ; Osgood, Samuel B ., Good Samaritan
Hospital, Portland ; Packard, Frank B ., Multnomah
County Hospital, Portland ; Page, Wayne J., Or -
ange County Hospital, Orange, California ; Piercy ,
Watt, Multnomah County Hospital Portland ; Pol-
lard, William T ., Santa Barbara Cottage Hospital ,
Santa Barbara .

Quinn, Robert S ., Orange County Hospital, Or -
ange, California ; Ray, Leon F ., and Rogers, Arthu r
L., Multnomah County Hospital, Portland ; Schnei -
der, Leo, Pierce County Hospital, Tacoma, Wash -
ington ; Sharp, Raymond, Swedish Hospital Seattle ;
Shuey, Harold E ., Emanuel Hospital, Portland ;
Slocum, Donald B ., Multnomah County Hospital ,
Portland ; Sox, Ellis D. . San Francisco City and
County Hospital, San Francisco,. Starr, Paul H . ,
Emanuel Hospital, Portland ; ' Itegart, R . Lloyd ,
Multnomah County Hospital, Portland ; Thompson,
Harlow B ., Tacoma General Hospital, Tacoma,
Washington ; Thompson, James P ., Alameda County
Hospital, Oakland, California ; U'Ren Harold M. ,
St . Luke's Hospital, Spokane, Washington ; Var -
ney, George C ., Latter Day Saints Hospital, Sal t
Lake City ; Wadsworth, George L . U. S . Publi c
Health Service, Marine Hospital, fan Francisco ;
Waggoner, Richard P ., Ancker Hospital, St . Paul ,
Minnesota ; Wells, Howard A ., Emanuel Hospital ,
Portland, Oregon .

¶ Several members of the Univer-
sity Medical School clinical faculty at -
tended the meeting of the America n
College of Surgeons in San Francisco ,
October 28 to November 1 .

CLASS NOTE S

192 5
Paul W. Spickard, M.D . '25, recentl y

medical officer with the U . S . Food an d
Drug Administration, Washington, D. C. ,
is now employed as chief medical officer o f
the United Drug Company, in Boston ,
Massachusetts . He is connected with thei r
Department of Research and Technolog y
and says that, in addition to helping the m
to maintain honest labeling and advertis-
ing, he hopes to be able to help develo p
some new products of benefit to the medi-
cal profession and to the public .

193 0
Lyle Veazie, M .A ., '30, is visiting he r

home in Portland. For the past five year s
Miss Veazie has been research assistan t
at the Hooper Foundation for Medical Re -
search in San Francisco, and an instructo r
in bacteriology at the University of Cali-
fornia Medical School .

193 2
Scott H. Goodnight, M.D. '32, is now

resident in pediatrics in the Doernbecher
Memorial Hospital for Children, Port-
land .

193 3
Allen Bracher, M .D . '33, is completing a

six months period of training at the Wal-
ter Reed Hospital in Washington, D .C . ,
after which he will be transferred to th e
Medical Corps Field Training School a t
Carlisle Barracks, Pennsylvania for an-
other six months service .

A recent issue of one of the Spokan e
newspapers carried an interesting articl e
regarding the replacement building pro -
gram of the Eastern State Hospital a t
Medical Lalce, Washington. The article
became still more interesting when it wa s
noticed that three graduates of the Uni-
versity of Oregon Medical School were in-
cluded in the eight staff physicians of th e
hospital . F . W. Durose, M .D. '33, is staff
physician ; Hope Brown Plymate, M .D .
'31 and H. B . Hargus, M .D. '35, are in-
ternes .

1934
Announcement is received of the birt h

of a daughter, Nancy Elizabeth, on Oc-
tober 25, to Dr. and Mrs. Dan N . Steff an-
off (Helen Schuppel, '25) of 2630 North -
west Beula Vista Terrace, Portland . After
graduating from the Medical School i n
1934, Dr . Steffanoff spent one year at St .
Francis Hospital, in Honolulu, and is no w
completing further service in the Goo d
Samaritan Hospital, in Portland.

193 5
James P. Thompson, M.D . '35, write s

that he and Dr . Roger Biswell are bot h
enjoying their interne service at the Ala-
meda County Hospital .
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FACULT Y
(Continued from Page 7)

and quotations and all woven togethe r
by the understanding and appreciative
hand of the author into a thoroughly re-
liable, complete, scholarly, and satisfy-
ing piece of work.

Though Dean Powers, like the goo d
historian that he is, has refrained from
injecting his interpretation into the his-
torical and related picture he paints ,
he nevertheless has succeeded in creat-
ing a most illuminating and integrate d
conception of the growth and develop-
ment of Oregon literature .

An interesting fact gleaned from
reading the book is the extent of the
influence that the University of Orego n
has wielded in uncovering and mouldin g
the literary wealth of the state . Should
Dean Powers wish to carry what ha s
already been a laborious and arduou s
task a bit further, a separate volume o n
the University's contribution, both di-
rectly and indirectly, to Oregon litera-
ture might prove to be a valuable seque l
to an already valuable volume ,

IT Dr . Victor P . Morris of the eco-
nomics department has been name d
official University delegate to the thir-
teenth session of the Institute of World
Affairs to be held at Riverside, Cali-
fornia, December 15 to 20.

Nelson L. Bossing, professor o f
education, who had been absent from
classes during recent weeks as the re-
sult of a major operation, returned to
active teaching duty late in November .
His classwork had been taken over b y
R. U. Moore, principal of Universit y
high school .

IT Dr . Ray P. Bowen, head of the de-
partment of Romance languages, at -
tended meetings of the Philological As-
sociation of the Pacific Coast held lat e
in November at Stanford University ,
Dr . Bowen read a paper on the dramatic
elements in the construction of Balzac ' s
novels, which he had prepared for th e
meeting and which was well received .

Dr . Calvin Hall, assistant professo r
of psychology, has had two articles i n
his field accepted recently, The article s
will appear shortly in the Psychological
Review and the Journal of Comparativ e
Psychology .

¶ Dean James R . Jewell of the school
of education has again been named t o
the executive committee of the Stat e
High School Principals ' Association,
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NEWS O F T H E CL A S S E S

188 1
A bust of Colonel James H . Raley, ex -

'81, one of the early students at the Uni-
versity of Oregon, Pend le t o n 's mos t
prominent pioneer, has been complete d
by Rex Sorensen, '32, young sculptor, for-
merly an assistant in the teaching of sculp -
ture at Oregon. The bust is slightly large r
than life size and was presented to th e
Colonel by his son, Roy Raley, and grand -
son, James H . Raley, Jr ., '31 . Colone l
Raley's. daughter, Mrs . H. Sherman Mit-
chell (Claire Raley, '16) of Walla Wall a
graduated from the University in 1916
and the Colonel's granddaughter, Ellen
Hurst, of Pendleton, is a freshman thi s
year.

1892
Word has reached the Alumni office o f

the death, last July 7th, of Wilmer W .
Riggs, ex-'92, of 3901 East James Street ,
Seattle . Mr. Riggs had been ill for te n
years . He is survived by his widow.

1894
Raymond G . Jubitz, LL .B . '94, of Port-

land, died on November 16, following an
illness of nearly a year . Mr. Jubitz was a
member of the staff of the Security Sav-
ings and Trust Company, Portland, fo r
thirty-three years . In 1932 he becam e
vice-president of the First National Bank
of Portland and held this position until hi s
death . Surviving are his widow, Mrs .
Anna Jubitz and three children, Anne ,
Raymond, Jr . and Monroe Albin Jubitz .

1896
Mrs. Anna Roberts Stephenson an d

d a u g h t e r, Mrs. Elizabeth Stephenson
Marsh, '23, and husband Francis E .
Marsh, ex-'22, make their home at Mc -
Minnville, Route Two . Mr. Marsh is a
lawyer and a member of the firm of Vin-
ton, Marsh and Marsh .

President of Buffington and Houghton ,
Inc. (bonds) L. u m b e r m e n' s Building,
Portland, is Will Q. Buffington, LL.B . '96.
His son, Corwin, expects to complete hi s
law work at Northwestern in Portland in
June, forty years from the graduation o f
Mr . Buffington, Sr . Judge Otto J . Krae-
mer, LL .B .'95, is one of Corwin's teachers .

George P . Lent, LL .B . '96, of Portland,
died on November 9. Mr. Lent practiced
law in Portland for many years and wa s
a member of the pioneer family from
whom the Lents community in southeas t
Portland derived its name. He received
his B . S . degree from Oregon State Col-
lege (then Corvallis College) in 1876 an d
was admitted to the Oregon bar in Sale m
in 1896. Surviving are his two sons ,
George B. Lent and Frank B . Lent, o f
Portland .

1903
Chester C . Fisher is in charge of con-

struction at the Wikiup dam in easter n
Oregon. Mr. Fisher was for several year s
employed as consulting engineer for th e
Russian government on irrigation work .
His home is in Alhambra, California.

1905
Albert C . Hanson, M . D. '05, promi-

nent physician, died suddenly of hear t
disease, in a Portland restaurant, Novem-
ber 7, He had practiced medicine at John

Day and later at Enterprise before movin g
to Portland to live . During the world war ,
he held a position with the Department o f
Agriculture, later resuming his medica l
practice in Portland . Surviving are hi s
widow, Mrs . Pauline Hanson, two daugh-
ters, Helen and Elizabeth, and his mother ,
Mrs . Alice Hanson, all of Portland . He
also leaves two sisters, Mrs . Earl Roberts ,
Seattle, and Mrs . C . If . Lenon, of Portland .

Ernest C. Dalton, M . D. '05, has bee n
appointed a member of the commission of
nine which will supervise construction of
Oregon's new $2,500,000 .00 capitol build-
ing .

1910
W. C . Nicholas is a civil engineer wit h

the City of Portland. He and Mrs . Nicho-
las (Ethel Johnson) were back for Home-
coming .

Marean Hurd, ex-'10, a former Eugen e
resident, died at St . Vincent's Hospital,
in Portland, on October 22 . Surviving ar e
his widow, two daughters, one son, an d
his parents, Mr . and Mrs . G. F . Hurd, o f
Salem. He leaves two sisters, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Hurd Kahler, '11, who lives in Port -
land, and Conifred Hurd, '11, of Seattle.
Captain Leland Hurd, ex-'I0, a brother, i s
in the United States Army at San Diego,
California .

1911
Mrs. Lila Prosser Fetterolf and Alber t

Edward Kennedy were married, in Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania, on October 16 . Mr.
Kennedy is an attorney at Haverford ,
Pennsylvania, where the couple will reside .

Running an one hundred twenty thou-
sand acre ranch in old Mexico is just on e
of the many interests (and a brand ne w
one) of L. D. Mahone, ex-'11, Portland
attorney and Oregon writer . He plans t o
make a four months stay on the place ,
this winter, and will be accompanied b y
his partner in the deal . Mr. Mahone spent
some time in October in Denver, Colorad o
on legal work and also organized a new
chapter of the League .of Western Writ-
ers (Alaska, British Columbia, Washing-
ton, Oregon, Arizona, western Montana) .
He is president of the league . "Century of
Education in Oregon," first of a planned
twelve volume series on Oregon history,
a long time work of Mr . Mahone's, is t o
be issued soon by Metropolitan press ,
Portland .

The new ranch is located in souther n
Sonora and at present is stocked wit h
twenty-eight thousand head cattle . Cattl e
and hogs and possibly some winter truc k
gardening for eastern markets are the
plans of the new owners . The latter would
take advantage of sub-irrigation, two -
thousand foot elevation and a mild climate .
A hard surface highway by way of Laredo,
Texas to Mexico City (the same road tha t
will eventually connect the Pacific coast
from Alaska to Cape I-Torn, South Ameri-
ca) provides easy travel. The Mexica n
government is pushing this highway work ,
using soldier labor, which costs very little .
The government is anxious to have th e
large tracts of land, now being held idle ,
worked . There is a favorable exchang e
rate for Americans, three to one (as fift y
cents being equal to about two dollars i n
Mexico) so Mr . Mahone has high hope s
for his new project.

Yes, there is one more highly interestin g
angle to the new ranch life . The country

abounds in fine game and there are bot h
good stream and salt water fishing, prove d
by description of several previous trips .

191 2
The board of governors of the Orego n

State Bar have announced the appoint-
ment of a new board of bar examiners ,
the first under the new integrated associa-
tion organized under statute the past sum-
mer . University men serving on th e
hoard are Charles Z . Randall, ex-'12, Pen-
dleton, Robert T. H. Mautz, LL .B . '27 ,
Portland, and David B . Evans, J . D . '26 ,
of Eugene .

Joseph E. Gassin, husband of Mrs .
Frieda Goldsmith Gassin, died in Wash-
ington, D . C ., where they were living, o n
November 12. Mr. Gassin was a son-in -
law of Julius Goldsmith, ex-'8f), and Mrs .
Goldsmith, former residents of Eugene .

1913
After an absence of several years, during

which he was in the federal service i n
Chicago, Walla Walla and Muskogee, Dr.
Dwight F. Miller has returned to Portlan d
to practice eye, ear, nose and throat sur-
gery at offices in the Medical Arts Build-
ing .

191 5
Blaine B. Coles, LL.B . '15, Portlan d

banker will have a hand in new bankin g
legislation for the country at large . As
chairman of the executive council, trust
division, American Bankers Association ,
he left November 2 for New Orleans t o
attend the five day convention of that or-
ganization . There are fifteen members of
the executive council . At the meeting
which followed, Mr. Coles was elected
first vice-president of the trust divisio n
and will be advanced to the presidency i n
another year . Mr. Coles is vice-president
of the Security Savings and Trust Com-
pany and holds the same office and i s
trust officer of the First National Bank o f
Portland .

Henry W. Dickson, ex-'15, assistan t
manager of the Pendleton branch of th e
United States National Bank of Portland,
is city chairman of the Red Cross driv e
this year.

Arthur L . Apperson is still selling powe r
for the Portland General Electric Com-
pany .

Mr . and Mrs. Bert Jerard, of Pendleton ,
have returned after a trip east . They went
by train and returned in a new car pur-
chased in Michigan .

191 8
Harold G . Lockerhie, ex-'18, divisio n

sales manager for the U . S . Rubber Com-
pany, Portland (his division is mechanica l
rubber goods) does a bit of traveling i n
the Northwest . He recently returned from
Baker where he found Fred "Fritz" Mel-
zer, '17, had just left for New Mexico. Mr .
Melzer is a mining engineer and, in addi-
tion to his work at the University, has a
degree from Columbia .

In Boise . Idaho, Mr . Lockerbie found
Francis P . Quinn, ex- ' 25, member of th e
firm of A . L. Holland Company, whole -
sale automobile accessories . Mr. Quinn
was recently married .

A son, Squire Newland, was born, on
October 25, to Dr. and Mrs . Squire S .
Bozorth (Ethel Newland) of Portland.
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1920
Robert M . Riggs is in the wholesal e

lumber business at Klamath Fails . Ad-
dress is 1956 Huron Street .

1922
Crecene A . Fariss is with the Vancouve r

Plywood and Veneer Company, in Van-
couver, Washington .

Mrs . Grace Tigard Houghton and hus-
band, Paul Houghton, are spending the
winter in Tigard, Oregon from their home
in Claremont, California . Mr. Houghto n
is employed by the Government Resettle-
ment Administrator] . Mrs . Houghton re -
turned to the campus for Homecoming .

1923
Strauss Gustin, son of H. W. Gustin,

ex-'23, died of infantile paralysis at hi s
home in southern Oregon on Novembe r
8 . He was a student of the Howar d
school, near Medford .

Floyd Maxwell, ex-'23, of Portland, i s
state chairman for the Will Rogers Mem-
orial fund .

1924
Captain William Stark Akers, air re -

serve, is in command of CCC Camp Kla-
math, near Merrill, Oregon.

Lyle L. Janz, ex- ' 24, assistant manager
of the Better Business Bureau in Detroit ,
Michigan, for the past five years, has re -
turned to Portland to manage the Bette r
Business Bureau . Mrs. Janz is the forme r
Helen B . Simmons, ex-'25 . Their son ,
Lyle, Jr ., is now six years old .

Mrs . Elizabeth McKiel Kronberg, wif e
of A . Robert Kronberg, ex-'24, of Clats-
kanie, died on October 20. She leaves on e
son, Robert Kronberg, Jr . and her father ,
both of Clatskanie ,

Dr . and Mrs . Louis Myers (Corneli a
Pipes) and small son are living in Belling -
ham, Washington. Dr. Myers, who wil l
be remembered as an instructor in Ro-
mance Languages while on the campus ,
recently received his Ph . D. in English
from the University of California and i s
filling in for a year in the English de-
partment of the Bellingham State Norma l
School .

1925
A son, Robert III, was born on Novem-

ber 5 to Mr. and Mrs . Robert Shepherd,
Jr. (Loleta Jaeger, '30) of Portland .

Paul Sayre, B . A . '25 (Jan .) J . D . '28 ,
attorney, Portland, has offices in the Hol-
lywood district. His twin daughters ar e
now almost two years old.

Margaret Elizabeth Masters, ex-'25, was
married in July to George F . Brice an d
lives in Seattle, Washington . She was
formerly private secretary in the Brice
Mortgage Company, Portland .

1926
Dorian E . Patterson, of Portland, wa s

a recent visitor to the Alumni office . He
is employed as a mail carrier in Portland
and lives at 703 Northeast Tillamook
Street. Mrs. Patterson is the former
Vera Henderson, B. A. '22 . They have
three children .

A daughter was born, on October 31, t o
Lillian Flint Penepacker (Mrs . Frank M .
Penepacker) of 3503 Southeast Glenwood ,
Portland .

Miss Jean Hall and Robert L . Gardne r
were married, in Portland, on Octobe r
25 . Mr. and Mrs . Gardner will live a t
2632 Southwest Cactus Drive, Portland .

Mr . Gardner is district representative fo r
the Armstrong Cork Products Company .

A son, Ralph James, was born, on Oc-
tober 26 . to Ruth DeLap Turner, ex-'2 6
(Mrs . Ralph E . Turner) of Ashland .

1927
Clayton F . Barber, ex-' 27, of Spring -

field, died at the St . Charles Hospital i n
Bend, on November 12 as the result o f
injuries suffered when his shotgun wa s
accidentally discharged November 1 0
while he was hunting geese on the uppe r
Deschutes River . Surviving are his widow ,
Mrs . Ella Barber and two children, Jacki e
and Joanne .

The recent purchase by Donald L .
Woodward of a controlling interest in th e
pioneer real estate firm of Wakefield, Frie s
and Company, resulted in the consolida-
tion of two of the oldest organizations i n
Portland dealing in property manage-
ment and real estate . Wakefield, Frie s
and Company was organized in 1866 an d
the firm of Donald Woodward, Inc . wa s
organized in 1887 by the late Donald G .
Woodward, father of Donald L. Wood-
ward. Mr. Woodward will be president
of Wakefield, Fries and Company an d
will maintain the same position with hi s
firm at Southwest Fifth Avenue and Sal-
mon Street .

1928
Walter A. Benson is a salesman for the

Scott Paper Company . His mailing ad -
dress is 43-09 Fortieth Street, Sunnyside,
Long Island, New York .

Helen L. Ahern, ex-'28, and Albert El-
mer Price were married in Portland o n
November 6 . Mr. and Mrs . Price will re -
side in Westcott Court Apartments, Port -
land . Mrs. Price is a member of Delt a
Gamma sorority .

Alton John Bassett, ex-'28, attorney i n
the Porter Building, Portland, has two
children, Billie O'Brien, five years, an d
Barbara Hart, one year old .

Harry E. Dutton has returned to his
position as editor of the Lake Count y
Tribune from Washington, D . C., wher e
he has been employed by the Harris an d
Ewing Company, news photographers .

A daughter, Joan, was born on Novem-
ber 13, to Mr . and Mrs. LaVerne E . Pear-
son (Martha T. Swafford, '29) of Pendle-
ton .

Miss Madge Feely and Arlington B .
Crum, ex-'28, were married, in Seattle, o n
October 26 . They will live at the La-
fayette Apartments, Portland .

Robert G. Heitkemper, ex'28, is a cler k
for Frank A. Heitkemper, Inc ., jewelers ,
Portland .

W. Elwood Read is personnel adjutan t
for the CCC at Vancouver Barracks ,
Washington . Mailing address is 'Wisteria
Court Apartments, No . 8, Twenty-fourth
and Broadway .

Eight University of Oregon graduate s
who are teaching in the high school a t
Grants Pass are : J . Farman Swigart, B . S .
'28, M . Ed . '35, G . Sterling Bailey, '33, G.
Howard Barrett, '32, Frank M . Beer, '29 ,
A . Claire Dunn, '11, Daphne Matthews ,
'34, Sarah May Parr, '24, and L . Lynnetta
Quinlan, '25 .

1929
Audrey L . Jensen, ex-'29, and Herber t

N . Johnson were married in Portland o n
October 18 . The couple will reside i n
Portland .

A daughter, Cheryl, was born, on Oc-
tober 22, to Mr. and Mrs . Everett B . Mc -
Cutchan (Clare Black) of Portland .

Ella Cleone Devereaux, ex-'3q , c5han-,t'~
ler A . Peterson, B .A . '30, M.A .

	

tl~avere r ,
married in Eugene on November I. tte
couple will live at 534 Fourteenth Avert-0 ,
East, in Eugene . Mr. Peterson is a men d _ '
ber of Phi Delta Kappa, men's nationa l
honorary in education, Pi Mu Epsilon ,
mathematical honorary and Sigma Xi .
He is on the faculty at University Hig h
school .

Katharine Talbott, ex-'30, and Bernar d
Macnab were married, on October 20, i n
Portland . Mr. and Mrs . Macnab will resid e
at 10434 Southwest Radcliffe Road, Port -
land .

Miss Jean Louise Russell and Ronald D.
Murray, ex-'30, were m a r r i e d, in Sa n
Francisco, on October 26 . Mrs . Murra y
is an alumna of the University of Cali-
fornia and a member of Phi Mu . Mr. Mur-
ray is a member of Phi Gamma Delta o n
the campus . They will live in Portland .

Clara May Kirkpatrick, B .S . '30, M .S .
'34 (Oct .) and John Lau were married i n
Portland on November 3 . Mr. and Mrs .
Lau are living at Stayton .

Miss Marjorie Howe and Marvin R .
Chesebro, ex-'30, were married, in Port -
land, on November 9 . Mr . and Mrs . Chese-
bro will reside in Eugene where he has a
position with the Best Foods Product s
Company .

George Moorad, ex-'30, and family (hi s
son was born the past summer) have re -
turned to Shanghai, China, after a thre e
months sojourn in the states . Mr. Moorad
is on the staff of the Shanghai Times . Hi s
recent article on the Chinese movies ap-
peared in the magazine Asia .

Helen Holmes Peters is surgical super -
visor at the Good Samaritan Hospital i n
Portland . Miss Peters is a graduate of th e
School of Nursing at Y a l e University ,
class of 1933 .

Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Titus (Beatric e
Milligan) have moved from Eugene t o
make their home in G e r v a i s, Orego n
where Dr . Titus will establish a medical
practice . They spent the past year i n
San Diego, California .

Russell Ferries is employed as a sales -
man for the Portland Gas and Coke Com-
pany . Home address is 140 South Fourt h
Street, Albany .

Morris B . Bocock is employed as a gov-
ernment guard at the Bonneville Dam .

Antonio Raphael Vejar, B .A . '29 (Aug .) ,
M .A . ' 34, died suddenly at his home at 638
Southeast Thirty-fourth .-Avenue_, Portlan d
on November 1 . Senor Vejar had bee n
consul of Spain, Portugal, Mexico, Argen-
tina, .Peru, Ecuador and Chile at variou s
times in Portland, since his arrival in 1905 .
He was named dean of the Portland con-
sular group last March on the death of C .
Henri Labbe, consul of France and pre-
vious dean . Surviving are his widow, Mrs .
Eleanor Vejar . and three sons, Alfonso ,
Carlos and Robert Vejar .

After spending almost two years in Eu-
rope, Mr. and Mrs. George F. Barron
(Freda Stadter, '33) visited Paris and the n
sailed on the Aquitania for New York, an d
are now living at 5 West 101st Street .
They write that they are very glad to b e
back in the good old U . S . A. and ar e
planning- to visit the west next summer .

Mary Elizabeth Harney is teaching th e
primary grades at Board n, Oregon fo r
the second year .

A son, Carroll Martin,
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George Signor, ex-'30, Dunsmuir, Cali-
fornia, who at one time ran a flower sho p
in Eugene, has just opened a shop in Duns -
muir, California, which serves Weed, Mt .
Shasta and McCloud .

193 1
Dorothea Goodfellow, Klamath fall s

school teacher, was among those back fo r
Homecoming . Miss Goodfellow is a mem-
ber of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority .

A daughter, Ann Elizabeth; was born ,
on November 13, to Stina Rommel Sten-
zeI, ex-'31 (Mrs . Paul Stenzel) of Port-
land .

Miss Elizabeth S h e a h a n and Mar k
Moreland Gill, ex-'31, were married in
Portland on November 2 . Mr. and Mrs .
Gill will reside at 2253 Northwest Petty -
grove Street, Portland . Mr . Gill is a mem-
ber of the firm of the J . K . Gill Company .

Dena L . Lieuallen and Obert Loilan d
were married at Adams, Oregon, on No-
vember 9 . Mr. and Mrs . Loiland will re -
side at the Hart Apartments, in Ontario .

Mrs . Mary Louise Fitch Landfair, ex-'3 1
(Mrs . Ivor Landfair) is living at Holly -
wood, Florida and reports interesting ex-
periences during the recent hurricanes .
She is still cutting and selling silhouettes.

Dorothy Kirk and W a 1 1 a c e Garland
Shaw were married in San Jose, Cali-
fornia, on November 3 . Mr. and Mrs .
Shaw will make their home in San Jose .
Mrs . Shaw is a member of Kappa Kapp a
Gamma sorority .

Mary N. Caniparoli and Willoughby
George Dye, Jr., ex-'35, were married in
Portland on November 7. Mrs. Dye gradu-
ated from the University in September ,
1931 and Mr . Dye attended the Universit y
and also did some work at Stanford . The
couple is to live at 2030 Northwest Flan-
ders Street, in Portland .

Richard S . Fixott, B.A. '31, M.D . '34 ,
who has been doing post-graduate medica l
study in Vienna, Austria, writes that he
expects to leave for his home in Portlan d
about mid-December .

Jim Raley is practicing law with the firm
of Raley, Kilkenny and Raley, in Pendle-
ton .

Fletcher S . Udall was in Eugene fo r
Homecoming from his home in Berkeley ,
California . Mr. Udall is still engaged in
advertising .

George K . Lowe, ex-'31, is manager of
Standard Stations, Inc ., at Roseburg.

Marion Reed, M .D . '31, and Allan Wal-
lace East, '29, were married in New Yor k
City on October 26 . They will be at home
at State College, Pennsylvania until Janu-
ary first, when they expect to reside i n
New York . Mrs . East received her bache-
lor's degree from Reed College, Portland ,
and has been practicing in Boston for the
past four years . Mr . East has been engage d
in social service work in New York and i n
Pennsylvania for several years .

Herbert G . Kimball is assistant financia l
examiner for the Securities and Exchange
Commission, Washington, D . C. Mailin g
address is 1817 Rhodes Street, Clarendon ,
Virginia.

Leila Eleanor Wood and Wilfred L .
Karrer were married in Ontario, Oregon ,
on November 7 . They will reside in Boise ,
Idaho where Mr. Karrer has a positio n
with the Bureau of Reclamation . Mrs .
Karrer is a Delta Zeta.

Anton "Tony" Peterson, former busi-
ness manager of the Emerald, has bee n
appointed manager of national advertisin g
for the Oregon Journal, Portland. Mr . Pe-
terson, who has been with the Journa l
for three years, was prominent in school

activities . He won the Koyl cup award fo r
1930, was a member of Sigma Nu frater-
nity, and of Alpha Delta Sigma, honorar y
advertising fraternity .

Mrs. Eleanor Look M a r d e n, ex-'3 1
(Mrs . John V. Marden) and small son ,
John, Jr ., are spending the winter in Port -
land from their home in Shanghai, China .

1932
George L . Harrington spent Homecom-

ing on the campus irons his home in Long -
view, Washington . He is a printer on the
Longview Daily News .

Mrs . Willetta Miller Hartley and George
N. Niemi, '31, were married in Eugene o n
November 10 . Mr . and Mrs. Niemi wil l
reside in Eugene .

Miss Florence Bigler and Arthur D .
Flegel, ex-'32, were married on Octobe r
19 . The couple will make their home a t
125 South Sixth Street, East, in Salt Lake
City where Mr . Flegel has been in busines s
for the past three years .

Nils O. Eklund, ex-'32, is sales office
manager for Standard Stations, Inc., Port -
land . Mrs . Eklund was Elizabeth L. Fair-
child, '30 .

Miss Be Brenner and Gene Burt, ex-' 32 ,
were married, in Los Angeles, on Novem-
ber 13 . Mr . Burt is a member of Delta Ta u
Delta fraternity and at present is a mem-
ber of the Sterling Young band that i s
playing in the Wilshire Bowl, in Los An-
geles . Mrs . Burt is a soloist with the ban d
and her home is in Texas .

A son was born on November 6 to Mr .
and Mrs. John Kitzmiller (Augusta Ger-
linger, '30) of Eugene . Mr. Kitzmiller i s
backfield coach at the University and wa s
known as "Oregon's Flying Dutchman "
during his football days .

Gladys Collins and John E. Orr wer e
married at the home of the bride's brothe r
and sister-in-law, Mr . and Mrs . Richard L .
Collins (Margaret A . Knapp, '29) in Eu-
gene, on October 20. Mr. and Mrs . Orr
will reside in Portland .

Daniel N. Longaker and L o u i se H .
Pond, of Summerville, New Jersey an d
San Francisco, who were married last May
30, in Carson City, Nevada, are living in
Berkeley, California . Mr. Longaker is in
the wholesale paint business.

Mary Ellen Foley is with the Yamhil l
County Relief office at McMinnville .

Mr . and Mrs. Thomas S . Johns make
their home in Pendleton. Mr. Johns is asso -
ciated with his father, James Johns, an d
brother, James S . John, Jr., '12, in the Hart -
man Abstract company .

A daughter, Barbara J ., was born on
October 18 to Mr . and Mrs. John R. Pitt-
enger of 1729 Southwest Taylor Street ,
Portland .

1933
Nancy S . Taylor, ex-'33, and James H .

Barber, ex-'34, were married in Portland ,
on October 24 . They will reside in Seattle .

Mr . and Mrs. Carson Mathews (Eliza-
beth Butler, ex-'35) have moved from the
Brownfield Apartments to Douglas Court ,
in Pendleton. Mr. Mathews is easter n
Oregon manager for the Zellerbach Pape r
Cornpany .

Miss Marian Derby and J . Wilson John-
ston were married, in Portland, on Oc-
tober 18 . Mr . and Mrs . Johnston will live
at 707 Northwest Nineteenth Avenue ,
Portland .

Harriett M. Londahl and Dale V. Bou-
cher were married in Tacoma, Washing -
ton on August 25 . They will live in Red-
mond, Oregon where Mrs . Boucher ha s
been working on the Redmond Spokes -

nian . Mr. Boucher is associated with th e
Deschutes Grain and Feed Company.

Fred Hellberg is connected with the law
firm of Norblad and Norblad, Astoria .
Walter Norblad, Jr . graduated from Ore-
gon in 1931 and received his J .D . in 1932 .

Dorothy E . Collison, ex-'33, and Wil-
liam Honeyman were married, on Septem-
ber 28 . They are living at 710 Southwest
St . Clair Avenue in Portland . Mr. Honey-
man is an alumnus of Oregon State Col-
lege .

Shirley C. Sylvester is employed in th e
Siuslaw National Forest office in Eugene.

Miss Eleanor C . Dammasch and Donald
C . Siegmund, ex- ' 33, were married in Port -
land, on November 1 . Mr. and Mrs . Sieg-
mund will reside in Longview, Washing -
ton.

Elizabeth Gordon Strain, B .A . '33 (Jan . )
and Kirby Kittoe, LL.B . '32, were marrie d
in Palo Alto, California on November 16 .
Mr . and Mrs . Kittoe will reside in Port -
land where Mr. Kittoe is practicing law .
Mrs . Kittoe is a member of Kappa Kapp a
Gamma sorority .

G. Robert Goodall is at the present tim e
employed as landscape architect for the
Prescott Memorial Park at Medford . His
official title is senior foreman, landscape ,
in the ECW organization, State Park Di -
vision of the National Park Service .

Word has reached the Alumni office o f
the marriage of Beatrice G. Simon t o
Frank L . Meyer, Jr. of Portland. Mrs .
Meyer graduated from the University i n
1933 and has also attended the Orego n
State Normal School at Monmouth . Mr.
Meyer is an alumnus of Pacific Univer-
sity .

Dorothy M . Harbaugh, ex-'33, and Mer-
vyn Floyd Eward, ex-'33, were married i n
Portland on November 2 . Mr. and Mrs.
Eward will live at the Castle Mano r
Apartments, Northeast Twenty-first an d
Sandy, Portland. Mrs . Eward is a member
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority .

Helen Lee Stanton, ex-'33, and King -
man B . Bailey were married in Portland o n
November 17 . Mr. and Mrs . Bailey wil l
live at 1029 Southeast Twenty-first Ave-
nue, Portland.

Sterling Green, ex-'33, is doing general
assignments for the Oregon Journal, Port -
land .

Leslie W. Dunlap, of Portland, has bee n
awarded a year's graduate residence schol-
arship in English and comparative litera-
ture at Columbia University, New York .
Only two of these scholarships wer e
awarded to students from the Pacific coast .
Mr . Dunlap is an honor graduate of th e
University of Oregon and was for som e
time a graduate student at the University
of Freiburg, in Germany.

Harold Dean Tuttle, ex-'33, is employed
as a teller for the Fordham Savings bank ,
New York City. His mailing address i s
30 Underhill street, Tuckahoe, New York .

1934
Stephen B. Kahn is working in the legal

department of the Tennessee Valley Au-
thority and attending law school at th e
University of Tennessee .

Hilda A. Fries is editorial assistant o f
the Savings and Loans Journal, a publica-
tion of the American Savings, Building
and Loan Inst., Chicago, Illinois . Mis s
Fries' home is at 2125 Northwest Flanders
Street, in Portland .

Rosemary C . Walker, ex-'34, and Mari -
on Mark Powell, ex-'32, were married in
Seattle, on November 14 . Mr. and Mrs .
Powell will live in Portland . Mr. Powel l
is a member of Beta Theta Pi fraternity .
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Miss Louise Margaret Hayes and Alan
J . Meyer, ex-'34, were married in Portland
on October 13 . Mr. and Mrs . Meyer wil l
make their home in Portland .

Twyla A . Stockton is doing secretarial
work in the State Department of Agricul-
ture at Salem.

Mary Jane Burdick is employed at Cen-
tral Library, Portland .

A son, James Bertois, was born on Oc-
tober 1 to Mr . and Mrs. James O . Hughe s
(Rosemary Bertois, ex-'34) of Portland .
The Hughes' are residing temporarily a t
the Congress Hotel. Mr. Hughes travel s
for the American Chicle Company out o f
Portland .

Arthur D . Jones, Jr . is connected with
Donald Woodward, Inc., Portland realty
firm. Mr. Woodward is a graduate o f
1927 .

Helen Ray spent the past summer i n
Honolulu and is now at her home, 191 2
Northeast Thompson Street, Portland .
She taught last winter in Mississippi .

Hortense E . Oehler is a clerical worke r
for the Portland Library Association at
the Central Library.

A son, Kenneth, Jr., was born, on Sep-
tember 4, to Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth R. As-
burry, of Woodburn. Mr. Asburry is band
instructor at the Woodburn High school .

Among the eighteen who passed highest
in the recent civil service examination s
given one hundred forty-nine prospective
Portland policeman, were John A . Rich-
ardson, B .S . '34, and John R . Pittenger ,
ex-'32 . These have been appointed to the
police force and will receive special train-
ing . Mr . Richardson attended Oregon Stat e
College two years, later receiving his B .S .
degree from Oregon, and is a member of
Sigma Nu fraternity . Mr. Pittenger is a
graduate of Southern Oregon Norma l
School and was an honor student on the
campus in 1932 .

Evelyn Hallyburton, ex-'34, and George
Johnson were married at The Dalles o n
October 20 . They will reside in LaGrande .

Dorothy Cunningham is employed a s
secretary in the office of her father, mem-
ber of the firm of Baar and Cunningham ,
consulting engineers, Portland .

In an unsuccessful attempt to rescu e
her aged grandfather from the fire whic h
destroyed their home at 24 North Jeffer-
son Street, Eugene, early in the mornin g
of November 4th, Mrs . Clover Lando n
Chapman, ex-'34, was so seriously burne d
that she died a few hours later at the Eu-
gene Hospital . Surviving are her husband ,
Marvel Chapman, an infant daughter, an d
her parents, Mr . and Mrs . Harry Landon ,
of Eugene .

Mahr Reymers has leased the new As-
sociated service station at Fourth an d
Main Streets, Klamath Falls .

Edith Holmes, ex-'34, lives at 288 Thir-
ty-Fourth Street, in Astoria, and is stenog-
rapher for the Lovell Auto Company .

Stanley W. Haberlach, ex-'34, is em-
ployed as a salesman for the Giant Powde r
Company . His home is in Clackamas ,
Oregon .

Holly Seavey is a member of the staff
of the Lipman, Wolfe and Company store
in Portland . Miss Seavey received her mas-
ter's degree last June from the New Yor k
University School of Retailing .

Phoebe L. Greenman is a social case
worker with the Washington County Re-
lief office at Hillsboro.

Robert E . Ballard is employed in the
McMinnville Post Office . He was among
those returning to the campus for Home -
coming.

Miss Roberta Wright and Byron C .
Brinton, ex-'34, were married on Septem -

her 19 . Mr. Brinton is associated with hi s
father in the publication of the Bake r
Record-Courier and the North Powde r
News .

Mr . and Mrs . Martin Allen, Jr. (Betty
Davis, ex-'34) have bought a new home i n
Willamette Heights, Portland . Mr. Allen
is a member of the firm, George Allen an d
Son, Printers and Bookbinders .

Mrs . Carrie Hall Crabb is now residin g
at Garfield, Kansas, and renewing friend -
ships of former days . She was a teacher i n
this Kansas county and was at one time
county school superintendent .

Robert W . Voegtly, ex-'34, is employe d
by the Edward Hines Lumber Compan y
at Burns . He was in Eugene for Home-
coming,

1935
Maxine E. Sautter, '35, a blind studen t

who majored in music at the Universit y
and who was very popular both on th e
campus and throughout the state becaus e
of her vocal programs, has receive d
marked recognition in the middle West .
She won first place in a radio contest ove r
KFEI, in Denver recently and has bee n
presented in concert with the Denver Ro-
tary Club as sponsor .

John S . Day, B .S . '35, and William J .
Dutton, B .A . '34, are attending the Har-
vard Graduate School of Business Admini-
stration in Cambridge, Massachusetts .

John Kendall, LL .B . '35, has enrolled i n
the law school of Georgetown University ,
Washington, D . C .

Elliott B . Cummins, LL .B . '35, is with
the law firm of Vinton, Marsh and Marsh ,
McMinnville .

Arthur M. Clark, June graduate fro m
the law school, is with Charles W . Robi-
son, '11, LL .B . '13, attorney, Failing Build-
ing, Portland . Leland B . Shaw, '27, J .D .
'30, Portland attorney, recently moved hi s
office to that of Mr . Robison .

Robert H . "Bob" Foley, LL .B . '35, i s
with Upton and DeArmond, attorneys, i n
Bend .

Mrs . Marjorie Clark Ridings, B . A. '3 5
(Sept .) is employed as kindergarten teach-
er at the Riverside Church, Riversid e
Drive, New York City . Her husband ,
Gordon Ridings, B .S . '30, coaches at th e
Seth Low Junior College, in Brooklyn .

Paget Lee is employed as a social work-
er in Los Angeles . Mailing address is
1849 South St . Andrews Place.

Mary Scott, M .A. '35 (Sept.) is an as-
sistant this year in the department o f
chemistry, inorganic division, at the Uni-
versity of Illinois . She is working toward
her Ph .D. degree in physiological chem-
istry .

James W. King, M .A . ' 35 (Sept .) is su-
perintendent of public schools at Union ,
Oregon, serving his first year there. He
formerly taught in the public schools a t
Imbler, Oregon, the last six of which h e
was superintendent . He is married and
has two children, Lauren, who is six, and
Janice, three .

Virgil L. Esteb teaches social scienc e
and is organizing a new course in speec h
for a group of selected students at th e
Clatskanie High school . He is coachin g
debate to about forty students and is on e
of the advisers to the senior class . He
holds membership in Pi Kappa Delta and
Phi Delta Kappa and was recently electe d
vice-president of the Columbia Count y
Men's Classroom Teachers Association .

Florence E. Weisser, after completing
her Public Health course at the Universit y
of Oregon Medical School last March, ac-
cepted a position with the Jackson Count y
Health Unit, at Medford, in June .

James Robert Blair, Jr ., who is attend-
ing Tufts College Medical School, writes :
"I am greatly enjoying Boston and Medi-
cal School here . During the past sum-
mer I worked as senior house officer at th e
Roxbury Hospital and Clinic in Boston
where I had an excellent opportunity to
study the epidemic of infantile paralysi s
that has ravaged Boston, and study unde r
some of the famous Boston physicians .

"My mother, Mrs . J . R. Blair, who ha s
been house mother at the Alpha Chi
Omega sorority on the Eugene campus ,
is spending the winter with me here an d
we are making our home at 202 D . Holden
Green, Cambridge . We should both be de-
lighted to see any of the Oregonians who
might be in Boston . "

Sarah H . Havely is teaching in the
Marysville school, in Portland . Her home
is at 3537 Southeast Eleventh Avenue.

Neal W. Bush, LL.B . '35, is practicing
law at Vernonia and also at Hillsboro .

Kelsey L . Forstrom, ex-'35, is assistan t
manager of the F. W. Woolworth Com-
pany at Salem .

Dorothy Dibble is employed as a sten-
ographer by the United States Nationa l
Bank of Portland .

Herbert L. Large has a position with
the United States National Bank of Port -
land .

Gilbert Wellington has taken a position
with the Norris Hill Advertising Agency
of San Francisco . The firm has charg e
of collegiate advertising of national prod-
ucts on the west coast . Mr . Wellington i s
the son of Earle Wellington of Portland ,
president of the Oregon Dads .

Joe Renner, who received a commissio n
in the marine corps several months ago ,
is in training in Philadelphia and may be
addressed at Basic School, Marine Bar -
racks, Navy Yard . Mr . Renner was presi-
dent of the A . S . U . O. last year, an hono r
student in the R . O. T . C . at the Univer-
sity, and a member of Kappa Sigma frater-
nity .

Glenn H. Gummess, B .S . '35 (Sept .) i s
attending Harvard Medical School for the
second year. He is a member of Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity.

Miss Wilma Helgerson and Charles O.
Watkins were married, at Cushman, o n
October 27 . The couple will reside i n
Eugene .

Elsa V . Egans . a September graduate ,
is teaching commercial work, spelling, etc. ,
in the Parrish Junior High sc h o o f a t
Salem. Miss Egans plans to work for he r
M .A. degree in the near future .

Miriam A . Yoder is in Berkeley for the
school year, attending the University o f
California Library School . Upon comple-
tion of the year's study, she plans to re-
sume her work at the University of Ore-
gon Library .

Helen R . Garrison, ex-'35, and Henry
N. Lancaster, G .S . ' 31, were married, i n
Eugene, on October 26 . Mr . Lancaster i s
a member of the faculty at the Orego n
Institute of Technology in Portland, where
the couple will live . Mrs . Lancaster wa s
a member of Phi Theta Upsilon, presiden t
of Tonqueds Club and a pledge of Delta
Gamma sorority on the campus . Mr . Lan -
caster is a graduate of Oregon State Col-
lege and a member of Tau Kappa Epsilo n
and Alpha Kappa Psi honorary .

Mr. and Mrs . Roy Kilpatrick (Blanche
B . Johnson, ex - ' 35) have moved from Eu-
gene to make their home in Canyon City ,
Oregon, where Mr . Kilpatrick will prac-
tice law.

Catherine Coleman, Margaret David -
son Edith E . Faunce and Curtis Jones,
all graduates of the University last June,



and Holly Seavey, B .A . '34, hale position s
with Lipman, Wolfe and Company, Port -
land department store . Four majored i n
business administration and the fifth wa s
a sociology major .

Eleanor Eide, ex-'36, and Robert L .
Zurcher, ex-'35, were married in Portlan d
on November 16 . Mrs . Zurcher is an affili-
ate of Chi Omega and Mr . Zurcher of P i
Kappa Alpha .

Mary Helene Ferris has opened a musi c
studio in Portland .

Harry C . Smith, Jr., B.A . ' 35 (Sept .) i s
working at the National Hospital Associ-
ation while attending the University Medi-
cal School in .Portland . He was electe d
house manager of Alpha Kappa Kappa ,
medical fraternity, this year ,

Jeanette L . Turner teaches English an d
music in the high school at Boardman ,
Oregon .

Edwin T. Ingles, M.A . '35 (Sept .) i s
dean of the school administrators in Mor-
row county, having served for six years a s
superintendent in the schools of Lexing-
ton and Boardman, which makes him older
in years of service than any other super-
intendent in the county.

Mr. and Mrs . David J . McDonald (Loi s
M . Howe) have moved to Whittier, Cali-
fornia for the coming year. Mr, McDonal d
is teaching and working for his Ph .D ,

Greba T. Logan, formerly director o f
physical and health education at the Holla -
day Demonstration School, in Portland ,
has accepted the new position of superviso r
of health education for the Portland Pub-
lic Schools . It is to be a demonstration
financed by the Oregon Tuberculosis As-
sociation . Miss Logan spent her vacatio n
with her parents in Iowa .

Oscar J . Busch, M .S . '35, is beginnin g
his second year as music teacher in the
high school at Sutter, California . He an d
his wife spent a recent vacation on a five
thousand mile automobile trip through

California, Oregon, Idaho, Utah, south-
western Colorado, New Mexico and Ari-
zona .

Marion Ellen Bass is assistant manage r
of the Lerner Dress Shop in Seattle . She
is living at the Benjamin Franklin Hotel .

John F. Gribble is teaching at Powers ,
Oregon. Mr. Gribble received his bach-
elor's degree in June .

Janet Cox is teaching at Rainier, Ore-
gon . She is a member of Phi Beta Kapp a
honorary at the University .

Grant Thuemmel is with the Ray Car r
Advertising Organization, Citizens Ban k
Building, Portland .

Frances Kovtynovich teaches physica l
education and health in the Mills Schoo l
at Klamath Falls .
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Lenore A . Wood, ex-'36, is attending th e

University of Chicago . Miss Wood is th e
slaughter of Professor and Mrs . L. A .
Wood of the University, and is a membe r
of Alpha Gamma Delta .

Catherine L . Mishler, ex-'35, and Arthur
J . Holman, ex-'34, were married, in Eu-
gene on November 2 . Mr. and Mrs . Hol-
man will reside on Fairmount Boulevar d
n Eugene .

Elizabeth Crommelin, ex-'35, is majorin g
in art at the University of Washington .

Sally Siegrist, ex-'36, is secretary fo r
the Social Service Division of Clackama s
County at Oregon City .

Lois Nell Cassel, ex-'36, and Robert A .
Freitag were married in Portland on Oc-
tober 26 . Mr . and Mrs . Freitag will resid e
in Portland .

Werner B . Brown, ex-'36, is attendin g
law school at Willamette University . H e
is a Sigma Nu and was among those re -
turning for Homecoming .

Dorothy Fenton, ex-'36, is employed a s
secretary to the State Board of Health .
Her home is at 2207 Southeast Twenty -
fourth Avenue, Portland .

Harold R. GeBauer, ex-'36, whose hom e
is at 15 Corning Court, Medford, wa s
among this years Homecomers . Mr. Ge -
Bauer is working for the Gold Seal Cream-
ery.

1937
Ross L . Congleton, ex-'37, is with the

Bureau of Reclamation, at Prineville .
Bernice Stromberg, ex-'37, Omaha, Ne-

braska, was presented in piano concert i n
the huge Joselyn Memorial hall in Omah a
Sunday, October I3 and received enthusi-
astic notice from critics . While on the
campus, Miss Stromberg studied unde r
Aurora Potter Underwood and is now
working with August Borglum, Nebras-
ka's outstanding piano instructor .

Mary Jane Boyle, ex-'37, and Jack Mi-
chael Helfrich, ex-'37, were married, i n
Portland, on October 12 . Mrs . Helfrich i s
a member of Chi Omega sorority and Mr .
Helfrich belongs to Phi Delta Theta frat-
ernity .

Robert E . Rundlett, ex-'37, is a cade t
on the Dollar steamship "President Polk. "

Miss Kathryn Corey and Howard G.
Adams, ex-37, were married in Salem o n
November 21 . Mr . Adams is a member o f
Beta Theta Pi fraternity on the campus .
The couple will live in Salem where Mr .
Adams is in business .

Patricia McKeon, ex-'37, and Frank J .
Billington, ex- '38, were married in Eugene
on October 5 . The couple will reside iii
Eugene where Mr . Billington is in busi-
ness . Mrs . Billington is a member of Delt a
Gamma .

Robert Y . Thornton, ex-'37, second-year
law student at the University last year, i s
attending Georgetown University i n
Washington, D . C. Mr. Thornton's hom e
is in Portland .
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Eugene, Oregon

(Ken UJOfEf and CH I LDRE11
gravel atone..
__they find the luxury, comfort
and protection of home life, plus
real economy, at either of the

EATI-l MAN
HOTELS

Portland 's newest and finest
hotels. . .located in the hub of
the shopping and recreationa l
district . . .are the unquestioned
choice of experienced travelers .



100,000 mile road tests prove TRITO N
keeps motors free from excess carbon . . .

reduces or entirely eliminates "pinging "
within a few thousand miles !

RECENT tests made with 12 cars of popular make have
proved that Triton will cut down excessive carbo n

deposits formed by other oils, and reduce or completel y
eliminate "pinging" within a few thousand miles! The y
proved, also, that if you start a clean motor with Triton
and any grade of gasoline which prevents knocking a t
that time-it will always operate without knocking on tha t
same grade of gasoline! (See chart above . )

Triton is made by Union's patented PROPANE SoI-
vent Process . It is 100% pure paraffin-base, entirely free
from low-grade materials found in other oils . It is more
stable in use . . .has longer life . . .reduces engine wear.

Make the 3-Months' Test !

Try three fillings of Triton, and note, how, with eac h
successive oil change, your motor runs smoother, give s
improved performance . Triton costs only 30c a quart i n
sealed cans .

UNION OIL COMPAN Y
Manufacturer of 76 Gasoline and Triton Motor Oi l

100% PURE PARAFFIN-BASE!



From 1900 up to 1934 the leaf
tobacco used for cigarettes in -
creased fro m

13,084,037 lbs . to
326,093,357 tbs . ;

an increase of 2392%

During the year ending June 30 ,
1900, the Government collecte d
from cigarette taxe s

$3,969,19 1
For the year ending June 30 ,
1934, the same taxes were

$350,299,44 2
an increase of 8725 %

-a lot of money.

Cigarettes give a lot of
pleasure to a lot of people.

More cigarettes are smoked today becaus e
more people know about them-they are better advertised .

But the main reason for the increase is that they are mad e
better-made of better tobaccos ; then again the tobaccos
are blended-a blend of Domestic and Turkish tobaccos.

Chesterfield is made of mild, ripe tobaccos .

Everything that science knows about is used in

making it a milder and better-tasting cigarette .

We believe you will enjoy them.
C 1935, LIGGET7 & MYERS TOBACCO CO .
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